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Top Entertainment
(Continued from page 4)
By Winnie Da vis ,N eeley
Eas tern's
homecoming
play,
"Goodbye, My Fancy," presented by
the Players, and Tlheta Alpha Phi,
under the direction of E. Glendon
Gabbard, in the college gymnasium
'lhursday evening is an excellent
ch::>ice, capablY produced and directed and thoroughly enj oyed ,by
last night's audience. It will be
repeated Friday evening.
This is a homecoming play in a
second sense in that it is itself the
story of a college homecoming. Agatha Reed (Mary Patton) formerly a newswomen and now' a member of congress, a SOrt of amalgamation of Dorothy Thompson and
Clare IJuce, returns to her college
after twenty years to receive an
honorary degree; to renew her
<.f riendship' with a former professor, now the college president; and
as she herself puts it, ,t o "walk
·barefoot down memory lane." On
this sentimental j()urney, however,
her feet get rather bruised; and
11er path isn't made any smoother
by two devoted but sacrastic admirers, her secretary (Doris Snyder) and the Life photographer,
(Phil Bowman).
,
E.xcept for the president's intense
young daughter (Hilah Cherry) the
plot concerns itself with people in
their late thirties and thelr lorties,
whose week-end story is played
out against a background ' o~ comI,.nencement doings - fluffy young
graduates (it is a woman's college) board meetings, faculty teas,
campus sings, and academic processIOns. Allide from being a really
,good story with brisk dialog and
genuine lLill, the play owes its ohief
distinction to its theme, suggested
by its title, the difficulty of recapturing the past.
j . When a cast numbers twenty, two, and when tne bit parts add
! as much as in this play, it is diffiicult to single out names for indi, vidual mention and impractical :to
mention everyO'lle. Of -the four
principals, Mary Patton is lovely
, and effortless in her chara::terizaI tion of a charming and well-poised
i woman. Jerry Robinson, in his first
'I' straight r ole, ha£. I ti1ink. the most
. cUOntmued on Page Seven).
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difficult and ccUl-plex characterization of all, and he portrays very
sympathetically a middle-aged man
·w ho has somehow 'let his ideals and
much else, slip through 'h is fingers .
Doris Snyder, as Woody, with her
dry, breezy wit, is a 'favorite with
,t,he audience. Phil Bowman, I think,
does particularly ·well in his crea,t ion of a similar character, Cole,
the Li·fe photographer.
Hurrying over the competent performances of the others who keeq:J
,t he story going--'Hilah Oherry, Alta
Buckley, Barbara Frost, and Caydon Brandt-I should like to mention ·s everal back.ground characterE
whose comedy the audience llarticularly enjoys. These are Helen
Vacketta, Ruthann Greer, and Don
Rothschiid; ·a nd Ithe three mem.bers of the welcoming colv,nittec
Ba;l'bara Eppstein, Doris
Ma,rlii
and Mary FTanklin.
In addition to this large cas t
there are many others who ha·v\
given time; effort, energy, and tal·
ent to make the play a suocess
Among ,t hese should .be mentionec
the class in scenic design, with Mrs
Barclay, art consultant.
It is a tradition on the Easten
campus that .t he fall production i
the 'lightest play of the year. Ire·
member best, therefore, the not
able successes of the other . two
quarters. But when I, like Agaths
trot down the memory lane of six
teen years (not ·barefoot) and re
call homecoming plays I have seel
here, I think I can say that "G<Jod
-bye, My Fancy" is one of my fav ·
orites.

